
ILUood-Poi*»oi4Üng
Ceagsd Mmmy teeen. hat Ylrtlss hu

teea Abte tm Werk.
T%e »Trat efltcacy of Hood's Sarsa¬

parille In oases of blood-poisoning 1*

.hown by many convincing testimo¬
nials, as by rhs following: "My hus¬
band suffered 'from blood-polsonine.
on* sores spread all over his right
hares. Two fingers of his left hnnd
wars also affected. He tried al. .-orts

of ointments but they failed. At my

suggestion he took Hood s Sarsaparille,
anJ was soon able to work ass in."-.
Mrs. Jane Colsran. Lawrence. Mas«
Get it to-day in usual Mejfsid form or

chocolated tablets called sarsatsbe.
' Advertisement I

BOTHAREOPP0SE0
BY PROGRESSIVES
Washington. November 2C.With the

beginning of the session o." Congress

less than a week away, the kennte
rinds itself only temporarily provided
with a presiding officer, arid without

s:iy definite prospect of'being able to

spree upon one.
Senate- Bristow, of Kansas, who was'

ene of Mr. Gaillnger's opponents at!
the time that he was nominated iiur-

inp the last session by the Uepubllcan
caucus, !:as let it be known that the]
New amp::hire Senate is just as ob¬

jectionable to him now as he was last

year, and if a few other Progressives
in.id out they can defeat the election!
jjst as they did last session. The J
I': ogressives are ouite a« mucii op¬

posed to Senator Bacon, the Democra¬
tic nominee
Democrats, and Republicans alike,

say there will be no great embarrass¬
ment in proceeding, as they can man- j
age, as they have in the past, by di-1

violng the honor between Bacon an*ii|
Gallinger. The President pro tempore i
draws the salary of the Vice-P.esident j
in case of the death of the latter, and j
under this plan the distribution of the

additional $4.500 per year would in- I
vclre some complications in bookkeep
ing

ATTENDS FIRST
SOCIAL FUNCTION

lVe<i(ient-Elect Wilson Is Guest
at Dinner of Governor

of Bermuda.
; lit »litt»» BermiKi:". NV\ember UV.
The I'rewideiit-eiect an<l Mrs Wilson

Mt4 their two daui,'rii»-rs wore tlie
1 puest* at dinner to-night <.:' sir Okergs
M Balloc*, the Governor. TMa ni
the firs: bit? social i unction since the

arrival of th-* dist.nsrtrsh.Hi Aiasrlmnt
and was attended by mnny ofBeiaia
and army and navy office: s

The ijovt rnor'a homo was decora teil

Hitii Esrttleb and Asnericati jia^s. areUs
the tab.es Were loaded .v.lli lloacrs.

Toasis «ere given to King tieorge,
Prseiacnt Taft and tae President-elect.
Tue health of l'r> sid-n t-Klect Wilson

sheared improvement to-.luy. Tkan.ttf-
glv.njr l>ay will tind Air Wilson and
his lunuiy deprived of a tUiuey, us

there to none available in the island

elCept b::us kept on cold storage.
Outlook 1 rum the U lison Collage.

tiover.'.or U lison s Cottage, tliencove,
i* located on a little j»oiiit of land jut¬
ting into th-- harl*>r parallel with tee
mainland, so thai he has a little bay
of ins own in Iront of his house. It Is
called Salt Kettle Creek, though it is

not a creek, but a baby bay. Here the
Governor and his faniiiy go In baching.
The tiny peii.nsula is just risible
unions the tre -s rrom the coral road
high a'/ove it. arid is reached by a

a lading white road down tile hill.
Over on the hill beyond Hamilton the

British Governor lives in a palace sur¬

rounded by Immense and splendid
grounds, guarded by sentries In bright
r._d uniforms, who have orders to ad¬
mit the public only twice a week.
Across the harbor from Hamilton liven

the next President of the I'nlted States
in a comfortable little two-story white

cottage, encompassed by seaweed gath¬
erers and with a perspective of pick¬
aninnies and groats.

Jaahs the feast, order aeaae ef
jarrfr**. aaa ant erikwu obtainable. AT PRICE" ALWATS
MODERATE.

Plum Puddinge. I. I. » end
«Ib.. 2*> lb.

lad. Plum puddmaa. lee
Horne-Made Fruit Cake*. «0«

»».
Rteb's Fruit Cake*. See lb.
Mlaeemeat, lttc.
Honae-Ma.de

Good Cbeer ffreai tea

Schaaldt Wlae CeUara
Okxroeo Sherry.
Rarnaay Scotch Whiskey.
Bushnell'e Irish Whiskey.
NO. 7 Bourbon Whiskey.
Oibson Rye Whiskey.

¦aU Orders Filled- Tal. Monroe tai-lS«.

Mfel

Lumsden's Catalogue Is Ready .'

Ha It pages show photographic Illustrations of all that Is new and
desirable in Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, all accurately
described and priced.
A valuable hook of reference which should be in your possession be-

fere making CHRISTMAS PURCHASES
Call or writs for one. It Is free.

C LUMSDEN & SON, Inc..
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

7S1 East Mala «treet.

.V:':V/i*.-.-

SvjVblrw.

f^bjCTIONARYrCOUPON
TIMES-DISPATCH. Nov. 27th

COUPONS %Si!'ltlOI<l :¦ ngg CWStlTUTEAICTd

selected -b.eh entn the »es» of SVs cast ef s.r.ia*. esatem

^m\J^rtwn^^ck^^ats^eel i"!dut""EXfCMf
nrevi

(Like »ratror.« intv* ?r.r.<-."jr..-em»ntt frrvm day to day )
7b * Dictionary is NO'i pu'i >heJ by the rr:?-trtal puS-

li*hrr« rf '»'»>: icr's I)- r.arv or by the:: «ncccssor*.
H It it the Oi»*_v entirely xr.a- comrnUtion by the world/

?reate«t aothori'ics from leac'-rtj univer.iti**; is bound in
u'.l Limp L't'hrr. flexible, sunped tr. g 1 on back and

tides, prtstcd on BiLk par*.. w.:h r»*r] WWH a^d corner j

skied; beawtful. *'ror.e. d-ral> P' the grrifral roT^enta, tJsrre
t ssaa* aad over Hi) «ubjec'i beau-.::- trated bv three,
or salts, nvrmertji vcbjeiTi iy r .. ipj pagrs of
icabor.al char** and the latent Un.-'d bi-ic < »-...:«.. iTt-tern »jajrj .

this caW SIX Consecutive Dict.oaary Coupon* end tea efoC
It » eseriy the eatr* TW att-ans t* '* * *ra
es th* I«s. aoek. ea i " -b»S. stamped ta f*d
r-*f ta the stT.e -* l*aaaaaaaääääasm -** hierh. has
t aeass.wt-iek at ta J*i^LLjfZi.» -*».
r*w tear**?. ms iTi i " "*¦ h9t *-l _
wfh alive Ig.aaaaw --"-.'in-, ¦. th* «*>!- fg
edges e-* .¦..V . e-*g *-..«, fa,-
..- »1» 81c1^rn:,,:-;"j /^

"Complete" Is the Word
that describes our showing
of Overcoats for Men.

Every style that men of
taste may want is here.
("hosti-rfield, Box, Ulster and

Raglan models, in a large
variety of fabrics, heavy,
medium and light weights.
Kach garment is marked by
the distinction of style which
has given Berry clothes the

preference of well dressed
men. Moderate prices are

an attractive feature. In¬
spect our values at $15, 820,
$25 and $40.

Distinctive suits, too.

Everything else men wear,

as well as boys.

TEXTILE MILL STRIKE
IS CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Trial of Ettor and Guvannitti Grows Out of
fctreetRiot in Which Woman

I> Killed.
Salem. Mas? November 26..The trial

©f Joseph J. Kttor. member of the ex¬

ecutive committee of the Industrial j
Workers of the World; Arturo filesMl j
nitti. a Socialist writer of Brooklyn.)
N. T.. and Joseph Caruso, a mill work- j
er. came about in consequence of the1
strike !n the textile mills in Lawrence. !
Mass.. suddenly precipitated January
12 last and continued for two months.1
Ettor and Giovanni ttl were accused'
as accessories before the fact to the:
murder of Anna Liopizso. who was

killed in a street riot. The Common-j
wealth maintained that they Incited,
the riot in which the woman met her ;

death by inflammatory speeches to the
strikers. Caruso was accused, with
Salvatore Sculto. who never has been

apprehended, with actual participation j
in the riot, j
The strike, which was accompanied

by much violence, enlisting organ'.red
I and unorganized workers on one hand
and mill owners on the other, with the

police of Lawrence and militia of Mas- I
aachusetts on guard to avert dlsas-j
trous consequences, attracted world-1

I wide attention for many weeks. Riots I
I were frequent; cars in Lawrence were'
attacked: men. women and children1
w-ho attempted to work were assailed,
and In some cases Injured, and there
were repeated clashes between strik¬
ers and the organized forces of the

law until citizens of Lawrence were

alarmed at the threatening straggle
Its climax came on January ;9. a day
¦beirun with a parade of agitated for¬

eign workers to demonstrate thedr
solidarity aealnst the mil! owners, and

ended with a riot. In which the young'
woman was sraln and Oscar Benoif, a

LAwrence policeman, stabbed.
Coaareas Appealed Ts.

Even Congress was appealed to dur¬

ing the struggle following an attempt

j of strike leaders to take from Law-

I renes to Philadelphia 1<H» children of i

strikers' families to be cared for by!
sympathizers. This efflort« preceded j
by successful deportation of strikers' j
children to New Tor* and other cities,
was frustrated by the pottos In a clash J
at the railroad station. In which:

fathers, mothers and Children clashed j
with the authorities. Many wen and j
women were arrested. This occurrence.!
widely heralded, aroused protests from

all parte of the United States, and)
prompted Victor Borger, Socialist mem- j
her of rne Rouse of Representatives, |
to plan * congressional Invest!cation |
of the strike and working conditions j
in the ¦ems of the American Woolen

Company and others. A resolution
directing' each an 1wintry brought
about a preliminary hearing before the

Rules Committee of the Hoeee. in

wh:oh Lawrence strikers men, women

and children, representatlvee of the

mill owners and repreeentatlvee of the

j Lawrence authorities participated. The
hearings held In the caucus room of the

House Office Building in Washington
aro-jsed intense Interest, hundreds of I

Including Mrs Taft, wife of

the President, attending them for sev-

era! days. No congressional action.!
however, was recommended. I

The strike began on January 11. (
when workers In mills of the American i

Woolen Company l»ft their looms In.

protest against a reduction without'
i notice of two hours' pay a week Id

consequence of there going Into effect I
la new State law restricting labor to j
fifty-fenr hours a week. Rioting about

j the mill gstea Immediately followed.
end en the following day Ettor. a ¦

! young TtaMan-American 1ab"r leader
from Pennsylran'e, went to Lawrence

! to teke charge of ths strike for the

; Industrial Workers of the Wor d and
ito organize the dissatisfied ar.d unor¬

ganised armv of laborere.
Xexeee Pa ease* Idle,

j wy Jennary IS. IQ.eee persons were'
I Idle the mills were closed down spe-
e'al police sser* awnra In to aid the.

' reg iisr force la preserving order State
troops were ordered to uwro. . by
Oovemer Pose, sad en ind lCtrtal crime!

I was at hand. I
( lagt or. assuming command or the

{workers' csuse. announced that tr.»

strikers demanded a wage Increase of
1* o*r cent, abolition of the prewitum
evrtem and gasMe pay for orertlme
N jme-o.ia conference* were held a|:h
.".ate Nodi** end mill oweere aid a

strike committee wee organised, beedV
ed h-. Ettor and composed or rspresen-
t>»r»e. of each nationality involved In

j the conflict, inelndtag t%» Italians who
wer» meat ntmernee Po'ea Syrian*
r 'h tsnlsn* Hebrew,. Americans aad

I oiberat» .-Ing the progress of t»« «roeble

J letter free/nenttv sddreaeed the asaeaea
in ^hnechea. hs'H and an the lawr» rr-

i<~on,n,on In keeping up the enlhusisem
th>,m he was aided by Art-.re <;>e«an-
au«, who weed to laawrenee rrem

Brooklyn; William D. Haywood. the
leader of the Industrial Workers of
the World, and many others prominent
In the work of the organization. Fur
many days the situation in Lawrence
was tense, with outbreaks of violence
constantly agitating the public mind.
On January M seven sticks of dyna¬
mite were found by the police in houses
and shops in the Italian quarter. Sus¬

picion against the strikers was di¬
rected at once, and six persons. Italians
and Syrians, were arrested. Ettor was
Informed by Colonel E. Leroy Sweetser
of his grave responsibility In the mat¬
ter. Ettor immediately told the strik¬
ers that none of their people had any¬
thing to do with the dynamite and
.charged that the mill owners had
planted it to prejudice the cause of the
strikers. Subsequent investigation re¬

sulted In the conviction of a Lawrence
school commissioner for planting the
dynamite. Later business men and
William M. Wood, president of the
American Woolen Company, were in- I
dieted for conspiracy to plant dynamite

ITH PIKS
Spread Until Covered Side of Face.

Red, Rough and In Circles. Itch¬
ed and Burned. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

Ys*.1 have bet
with itagwarm as the right side of nay fee*
for sot or eight years. It began with Just
vary ssoali pimples in spots and contlaued

fas right skle of smy face. It was red.

allot Tkgtafl Woodward. Feb. 21. Itlt
Thersgslsr mi ofCutstsis soapfarts.

sad beaeayy the stem, scalp, hair and bands,
hat ssslsts m preveewag axahauaurttOB. irrl-
misa aad rtsaglsgsfthe ssrua, tsaeoacmon

yeuew. oily, sautes aad other
caadlttsas sf the sfcta Cuti¬

cura Soap <2*c) sad Cstluaia Otataaeat
Caws.) are said by

cf

Bachrach's
Is underselling all otheflx Ja

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES
Mid .JEWELRY

and Is offering estra special Indue*,
meats to entourage early buying.

IMli Tot tt *cn.fcr>no-<
.»*>.». no»T ttarr.

Have your purchase* hUd aside
far Xiaae deTtv-ry. W* will save

yotj b'.g mon»y nr a 4 »ov»nd pur-
ettaea. Bee oar s»oe>fc srd prices
f«r all arttTlee »nta'ned in an

up-to-date jewelry stars.

Bach rach
ass st4*T antwttk

In Lawrence. Trim of those cases Is
pendin». Tals development served to
intensity the bitterness of the conflict,
and Lawrence was at fever heat

D osaseatrsties by Strikers.
Conferences to settle the strike had

failed, and on the morning of January
29 an organised street parade and dem¬
onstration by the strikers occurred. It
was preceded by rioting before sunrise.
In whicb the street cars were pelted
with chunks of Ice and other missiles
and persons forcibly prevented fr-m

going to Work In the ml.Is. After the
parade Kttor and Glovannittl addressed
th»- strikers in Lawrence Common,
where they are alleged to have urged
the strikers to acts of violence. That
evening the Streets near the mills were

lammed with the idle millworkers.
Soldiers and police were ordered to

clear the streets. Tba spirit of the
hour was a dungerous one. The peo¬
ple ¦ullgklj responded to the orders of
the police and hissed them. Many
blocks of I» wer» thrown at the olli-
cers of the law. Policemen's clubs, In
retaliation, were wielded over the
backs of recalcitrant strikers, when
suddenly shooting begun und Anna L>-
plzzo fell lifeless In the street. Other
riots followed the next day, anil that
mldnlgnt Kttor and Giovannlttl were

arrested, charged with being- accesso¬
ries before the fact to the Loptzzu mur¬

der, letter Caruso was arrested, cha g-
ed, with Salvatore Scuito, as one of the
principals to the c. im«, as au actual
participant +n the fatal riot.

Dangerous Condition.
The arrest of Kttor and Glovannittl

fanned to a fury the flames of feeling
among the agitated forelrjiers, and
conditions were even more danger us.
Threats were made of a generul strike,
organizations throughout the country
and in other lands protesting eg. Inst
the action of the authorities. Kttor and
Glovannittl pleaded not guilty on Jan¬
uary SI, but were held to the grand
Jury without ball and locked up in the
Lawrence jail until February 9. when,
after a hearing, they were held to the
grand jury and later indicted. Tue
strike continued under the leadership
now of W. L>. Haywo d until March
14, when the cause of the workers
was victorious and the strike was offi¬
cially declared off. The workers gain¬
ed Increases in pay ranging from 7 to
15 per cent and concessions in working
conditions.

Indictment of the strike leaders and
Caruso brought about an organized,
world-wide effort to raise a deiense
fund, and workers from many coun¬
tries responded. Threats of a general
world strike In protest against the
action again were made, and since the
beginning of the trial Lawrence has
bf.en flooded with circu ars denouncing
the agents of the e-urtf and the cond
tions of the case. Threats to storm
the Jail have been made and feeling
has run riot up to the very close of
the case. When the trial began a

twenty-four-hour strike of protest .-as

responded to by 10.904 workers in mills
throughout New Kngland.
The case, after several delays, was

actual.y taken up early in October in
the Superior Court of Kssex County be¬
fore Justice Joseph I". (Julnn. Krfortf.
to get a jury exhausted a panel of 300
venlremen. and another delay until
October 14 followed. When taken ip
again a Jury was encired within two
days, and the Commonwealth began th-
presentation of testimony October 1*.
Oistrict Attorney Henry C Attwll] had
charge of the cas<» for the Common¬
wealth. J. P. S. Mattcney. log Ettor;
W. Scott .'eters. for Glovannittl; James
H. Siek, for Caruso, with George K
Roewer. Jr., and Fred H Moore as
advisory counsel, conducted the de¬
fense.

CASE OUTLINED
FOR GOVERNMENT
Charge That Literature Signed
by Julian Hawthorne Con¬

tained False Statements.
New York, November 26.The litera¬

ture signed by Julian Hawthorne ex¬

ploiting stock of min.s in the Cobalt
region contained false statements. It
was declared to-'lay by Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney Thompson, In outlining
the case for the government at the
trial of Hawthorne. Jo?iah Wuln y. Or.
W. J. Morton and Albert Freeman,
charged with fraudulent use of the
mails. The government prosecutor's
addresa was delivered after the com¬

pletion of the jury this afternoon, and
was succeeded by the calling of wit¬
nesses.
Mo. Thompson said that a force of

girls was trained to Imitate the hand¬
writing of Hawthorne, and that they
executed la long-hand what purported
to he personal lettera from Hawthorne
to his friends, urging them to Invest
In Cobalt claims, which the prosecu¬
tor described as barren. The girls
signed other letters, he seid, purport¬
ing to have been written to Hswtborns
fey a "friend named Brooke." who Qo-

THE WEATHER.

Special Leva* Data fee Yesterday.
12 noon temperature. 42
2 P. M. temperature . 45
Maximum temperature up to .

P. M.. »*
Minimum temperature up to «

P. M. . 2»
Mean temperature . «n
Normal tempers-tore . 4«
Deficiency In temperature . 1
Deficiency <n temperature e'nee

Marc-» 1 . »0
Aro'im. deficiency In temperature
since January 1 .¦ 52»

Deficiency In rainfall since March
1 .. 7*

Accum- deficiency In rainfall i«:nc#
January 1 .«>5

Loral Oho»¦ »arten S p. St. Yesterday.
Temperature . *.
HnmMlty .¦ j-;-
w ind.direction.P W
Wind.velocity . *
Weather .CWr
co^orrrowa i* iwptiiitiyt citif.«.
(AI I r N. F*«t-~n Stnn')»r<l Time »
llsce Th'r I? T 1. T Weather

AShevllie .** «« 2* Clear
Atlanta .4« S2 52 Clear
Atlantic City 42 4« .-» Cio i<1v
Bo. ton .to 4* 40 cio-idy
P.uffalo . 22 2« 32 Clo.idy
Caleary. 22 20 ;a V cloudy
Charleston ...

*« . n* 44 <"»ar
Chlcego. '4 5S .-4 Cloudy
I>enver. 2? 22 22 Pnow
T»-jlith. 24 2« 2' 1»o«
«*»!veet«n _00 *« '-" «"leer
K'teteh . 4t »2 n fear
gl T, :1« . 40 II Clear
». Paul. 2« 2* 22 .haw
Vir Francisco «. M Oar
«a vernäh _ M «. &* Clear
Spokane .... 2« i'< 21 »' elnudV
Tampa. *« 00 4S Clear
Washington 24 4« 2* Clear
WlifCpeg ..2« "0 24 Snow
Wrtfeevme .22 2t 20 Cle-r

tttwuTt sti-: »t.tto«*r-.
No,r^s,r :t. i»ii.

HtOH TIDE:
Pas rises . »* Morning -« *2
gars sets .4': Evening m..*'M

Tike best gift
of all

There isn't a woman

anywhere who wouldn't
be more than delighted
to receive a Victor-
Victrola on Christmas. .

VKlor-VictToIs XIV, tit,.
Mshogmsy or oak

This wonderful musi¬
cal instrument is the ideal

Christmas gift and the wide range of prices
puts it within reach of all.$15, $25, $40, $50,
$75. $-00, $150, $200.

Don't *h>nger deny your family the pleasure
derived from the Victor-Victrola. Stop in today
and get a line on this ideal Christmas gift.
Terms to suit your convenience can be

arranged if desired.

Every Victor Owner Should Hear
The Alma Gluck Records

Gluck is coming to the Academy December 11th, and you
will enjoy her singing all the more if you familiarize yourself
with the numbers this great artiste will render at the coming
concert. Come in and let us play them over for you.

GLUCK MAKES RECORDS ONLY FOR THE VICTOR.

213 East Broad Street

.dieted In "glowing, but false, terms'*
conditions st Cobalt.

'.There Is a Brooks, but he never
wrote to Hawth-xne," saW Mr. Thomp¬
son. "He never was In a mine but
once In his life. He was a clerk In
Freeman's empioy." |
Zuella Platt, manager of the de¬

partment In Freeman s office, testified
that her assistants signed letters With
the name of j.tUn Hawthorne af'e."
they had been multigraphed. Her t*S-

timony was corrobor ated by ons of
here assistants. O.ga McKenzie.
Winlea G Burns, an incorporate of

corporations, of Boston, who *ald h*
Was employed by Jv«.ah «julncy in 1V>S.
testified that he got out the prelimi¬
nary statement of the Temagaml Co¬
balt Company and completed Its or¬

ganization, serv.ng h.mself as prc»i-
¦jent. soilStSIf and treasurer until he'
turned the organization over to Qulncy.

.¦ said. He had organized four or

Des other (orporatluna for Qulncy "n

OBITUARY j
Roben U. I'«daet t.

Robert rt. Padgett, fsslj atg years
oM. brother of s. F. Padgett, of 1425
«;rove Avenue. this city, died Monday
in Ashevilie. ML C. While the funeral
services will take place in Asbevllle,
the burial will be In Rlcnmond. The
body will be brought here and the
burial service* will take place this af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock from the brother's
home. Interment will be made In
Hollywood Cemetery, air. Pndge.t, be-
sides a widow, leaves nine children,
two sisters and his brother.

Funeral of Mr*. Hrhaeffer.
The funeral of Mra Amelia Scbaef-

fer. who died st her home, «20 China
Street. Monday, wtll take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

C P. fola.d.
Orrtl.bert Powell Solan*, died st MM-

dleburg. Va.. very suddenly Saturday,
November 22. He leaves a widow,
«ho was Mies Rosalie Resell, of Rich¬
mond: four sons.Floyd. Barton Hax-
all. <hithbert Powell, »fr., ami Philip
lllaxalt.three daughters. Charlotte
Ifaxsll. Rosalie Retail and Ratherlne
Powell. Tue funeral was Tuesday sf-
terncon st Middlebtirs*. Va

WllHaat K. >arior.
I 'Special to The Times-Dianatoh.j

Front Royal. Va.. November 2*>..
.William F. Naylor. residing at Cedar-
ville. In this county, died to-day. sged

1 «eventy-el»»it years. .He we* one of
Warren County** most subetsntlal
' :tlx*ns He wa* « member Of the Bal¬
timore Artillery, in wbleh he was high¬
ly retarded, und enlisted Sat the age
< f twenty-eesen years, serving through
the yesrs of "<1 to "«X. He I» survl'rd
by a *H"v. Mrs. Anna Fl'rabeth Xay-
1 >r. and five cblMren.H. E. Savior, of
¦"rent Tiova! *»«*retarT of the Front
Royal ;»rd Rrverton Board of Trade.
TV K Savior, f B. Savior. M:.«s
fisnch* Saylor snd MWM Rose Kaylor.
He will b» h»ir«ed In rroapeet Hill
cemetery at II A. M Wednesday by
hls comre<*en

fir. «. O. Preena*.
.Oneetal foT*ie TImea-rManatch.f

Harr'aenhnr*;. Va N'oTMPrer 99..
T>r S C Cmham. tw*mty-*!T vear* oM.

or.'crie'ee nhvalelan. d>d t.ist Prt-
.l"<v st *>.arfa T>-*f». Angerta Co>nnfy.
of tvnhold 'ever. The wa* sent r>>

Oordo. A1*Varna hl» natlv« town.

DEATHS
;'\I»r;rfT-PM. >»-.-. .be- me

j. tehevtlle V C ttORTHT R PAT>-
itCTT In fo'tv-aerenth > ear of bi«
**> He leave* a widow and nine
rMMren eee brother .i nd two «fster«
Frneral st h's ho-ie |n AenevrtlV.

V C R-'rtal 'cm B*l re«1denr* of
b«« brother. * F T-'dre't 1I?T.
Orove Aveneie. ar 2 T M WFT>SF.«-
r»AV. Vovemher ?7 Interment In
Ho'Tyn-ood

c,-*f \rryrw .rw*d. Vevember 25.
1»12 at ti t* P !*T. at resMenre.
\-o ««« CM-, Street MRS \ M»'T,T A
HCt %FFF"R

Tfii^era- frmr re«H""-» TTT" WF-
STV5 *t 2 o'etoeh Friend* and se-

cea'ntanre« Hr»e" ». attend

in MEMORIA!!
rerr.In »»d Vit ie.v'»>* rememhriiae*

of our Se'e'-M rr>>'*¦"¦ ¦ nd rrand-
mofeer. MF-* fTttf«TT K.
rr-rp who fell aeleen November 27.
i»n

_

Peaca, perfeet 9anas.

the Mm* way, be testified. On Au¬
gust 19, 150». Hawthorne and Wood-
son Brooks had been elected directors
according to m.n--tes. T::e.r Bios*too
harJ been made possible b> the re-.gna
tioo of two clerks Burns denied ISsTM
men were dummies They were busi¬
ness men. paid $15 for each meeting,
he testified.

VERDICT OF JURY
i FREES LABOR MEN

(Continued From First Page.)
they owed their lives to the "solidarity
of the Industrial classes."
"We shall set," said Ettor. "that

those who belong to the Industrial
Workers of the World shall be pro¬
tected to tbe full limit of our power,
energy an 1 ability. Tou won your
sCrlke to get your wage advanced, but
you will never get enough until the
milts belong to the working classes.
You hove got to hand together In a
union to gain more bread."

Wake Up! Yon
Lazy Stomach!

Make Your Stomach CbwifuDj Do
Its Work Stuart's Dygpepgwk

TaMeta Digest Your Poo.
mad Assist tbe Stc

People who complain they are worn te
a frazzle are nearly always dyspeptic,
and are recommended to use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. The stomach gets
lazy, food ferments and sours, gas belches
up. there are symptoms of bloating, the
blood becomes thick and sluggish, the
liver is blamed, the bead is heavy, the
mind a blank and the dining room ig g
chamber of horrors.
One of the greatest evib of onr siodem

life is the quick lunch. To this evil, an
much or more, then any other, may be
traced tbe preponderance of the stomach
troubles of onr tiroes. Instead of taking
"time to thoroughly masticate the food
before swallowing it, the overage person
rushe* through the meal, bolting the food,
deglutition taking, place while it is only
partially mixed with saliva, and only half
masticated, thus leaving the stomach to
do the work the teeth should have Jogg.

Stuart's Dy«pepsio Tablets contain de»
erst:ve elements, a single grain being capa¬
ble of digest ing 3,000 grains of food, se¬

cluding meats, eggs, grain, vegetables*
starches and mineral matters They pre¬
pare every pertide of food by thorough
dajMtiua for ready absorption and amimi¬
lst ion by the lacteal glands, which page it
into the blood, whence it b conducted toy
all parts of the system, rebuilding ami
reviralissng it.
Every druggist hag Smart's Dyspepofgy

Tablets aa Rock and aefls them at ft
crats ft fSotL.A<i?s?itmt kdjctwt.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
rVmJJNEJ?Y-Woo»et. . a go)


